ABSTRACT. A buffalo disease, called "Degnala", causing lameness, edema, gangrenous ulceration of hooves or tail, emaciation, recumbency and eventual death, occurs in Eastern Nepal. Clinical examinations manifested lice eggs on hairs, bradycardia, hypothermia, dehydration, exanthema and icterus. Hematologically, increase of band neutrophil, giant platelet, hypoalbuminemia and hyperglobulinemia were characteristics. Microscopically, dark blue tiny particles were seen on red blood cell (RBC) after Giemsa staining. Administration of tetracycline at an early stage of the disease was effective.
"Degnala" is an endemic, more or less fatal disease of buffalo (It very rarely occurs in cattle and is absent from goats), which outbreaks at some low, plain and limited topographic areas in south-western Asia, e.g. India and Nepal. The origin of the name seems to be Urdu and it was first introduced by Sirlaw, India in 1939 (Unpublished). In 1973, Dhillon reported the treatment response against Degnala [1] . Irfan correlated this disease with the custom of feeding rice straw by farmers in disease hit areas in the winter season preceding the outbreak of the disease [1] . Kalra et al. have also reported Degnala in Punjab State and suspected an ergot-like poisoning [5] . Due to this close relation between feeding and ensuing outbreaks, Degnala might have been considered as a kind of mycotoxicosis.
An outbreak of Degnala started in the eastern Terai region of plain paddy fields close to the Indian border (altitude 300-400 m), Nepal, in 1993. Recently, the disease broke out in January 1999 and in February 2001. Symptoms shown were anorexia, lameness, reluctance to walk, edema, oozing, gangrenous ulceration around the corona of hoof or tail, falling off of the hoof, eruption or cracking of skin, emaciation and recumbency with eventual death. Degnala appears only in the winter season (mostly from December to April) when there is no rain and scanty feed except dried rice straw [5] .
At present, the true cause of Degnala is unknown and at least 10-40 % of the cases result in death. Therefore, farmers are apt to sell buffaloes infected with this disease because of no certain treatment.
During field investigations at Langeri village, five different farms having Degnala symptoms were visited to make clinical examinations and epidemiological inspections of 12 diseased buffaloes. All cases had lice infestation, with lice eggs on hairs around the neck (Fig. 1) . Rectal temperatures (36.7-38.1°C) were mostly subnormal. One feverish case (41.1°C) seemed to be at the initial stage of the disease, because the animal's general condition looked healthy with lustrous hair. Most cases showed symptoms such as lameness (hoof swelling, ulceration and oozing), emaciation accompanied with dehydration, slow pulse rate with cardiac insufficiency (bradycardia; P=42-48 beats/min), eruption or skin erosion. Some cases had ear or tail lesions (edema or necrosis). One buffalo shed clear tears from the eye, evidence of unbearable pain. Blood (smears), feces, lice and their eggs on hairs, swab samples from oozing and ulcerative lesions were collected at the inspection sites. Rice straw supplied to buffaloes as feed was also collected for bacterial and toxicological examination.
At Butah village, four farmers with 7 severe symptomatic cases of Degnala were visited for the conduction of clinical examinations and sample collections. All cases in Butah also had lice eggs around the neck of the diseased buffaloes, and clinical symptoms were almost identical to those found at Langeri village, i.e. severe lameness with hoof loosening by slough of the adjacent skin and gangrenous ulceration with hematoid oozing (Fig. 2) , loss of body weight due to dehydration, decayed tail ( Fig. 3) , eruption or erosion of back and neck skin. Bradycardia was commonly recognized. Adult buffaloes with grave ulcerative lesions had already passed one month from the onset of the disease, while calves succumbed to recumbency after one week of the disease. Young affected buffalo calves showed dehydration and slight icterus. Samples were collected in the same manner at Langeri village.
In laboratory examinations, eleven out of nineteen heparinized blood samples collected during field investigations were submitted for hematological tests for estimating: Packed Cell Volume (PCV), Red Blood Cell (RBC) and White Blood Cell (WBC) count. Sera samples were analyzed for Total Protein (TP: Refractometry) and Albumin (Alb: BCG method) concentration. Blood smears conducted on the site were stained with Giemsa's solution and forwarded for microscopical examination. Swab samples from the ulcerative lesions and rice straws were allocated to bacterial (blood agar) and fungal isolations (Sabouraud's dextrose agar). The crusts of the lesions were submerged in 10% KOH solution and the pulpy sample was transferred to slide glass and checked for ectoparasite under the microscope.
The results of the hematological tests are shown in Table  1 . RBC showed poikilocytosis and anemia(45.5%). WBC showed leukopenia (90.9%). A leukogram (Table 2) revealed lymphocytopenia(63.6%) and left shift of neutrophils with an increased number of band cells (100%). Microscopically, dark blue tiny particles (Fig. 5) attached to RBC were recognized in blood smears after Giemsa staining. Some lymphocytes harbored tiny round particle masses (light violet) within their cytoplasm (Fig. 4) . Morphologically these round particles resembled some Rickettsia (e.g. Ehrlichia or Eperythrozoon). Neutrophils had toxic granules in the cytoplasm which appear in cases of infection [6] .
Large elliptical platelets (giant platelet, Fig. 6 ) four or five times larger than normal platelet were commonly seen. Whether these round particles or giant platelets are causes of Degnala needs further investigation. All the tested samples showed hypoalbuminemia (100%) indicating severe malnutrition of the diseased animal, while the protein (TP) level in the plasma stayed within normal range. This denotes that most of the plasma protein of the samples were composed of globulin, hyperglobulinemia (100%), suggesting some kind of infection.
The straw samples used for fungal isolation by Sabouraud's dextrose agar revealed several kinds of fungi such as Aspergillus fumigatus, etc., however there were no ergot producing fungi (Claviceps purprea) [2, 3] . The lice collected from affected buffaloes were identified as Haematopinus eurysternus [4] . Mange mite (Psoroptes ovis) [4] was recovered from the crusts of ulcerated lesions, however this mite lives on decayed tissues of animals, therefore, recovery of this mite might not be related to the true cause of the disease. The oozing samples from the ulcerated lesions revealed several kinds of bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis) which seemed to be the result of secondary infections. Kalra et al. suspected Degnala was ergot-like poisoning [5] . In ergotism (ergot-poisoning) lameness with swelling of hoof/hooves, gangrene and slough of hoof/hooves, necrosis of tip of the ears or tail, elevation of body temperature, increased pulse and respiration are commonly recognized, although the extent of involvement depends on the daily intake of ergot. Buffaloes affected by Degnala manifest symptoms close to those of ergotism, e.g. lameness, reluctance to walk with swelling of hoof/hooves, gangrenous ulceration with serosanguinous oozing, slough of hoof. However, rectal temperatures showed apparent hypothermia (36.7-38.1°C), auscultations of the chest revealed very slow pulse rate (bradycardia; 42-48 beats/min). Respiration was within a normal range, although moribund cases expressed tachycardia (95 beats/min) and hyperpnea (56 respirations/ min). Some farmers complained of a sudden fever at the onset of the disease in their animals. It was elucidated also that once a diseased buffalo recovers it does not become sick again. This may suggest the attainment of immunity after infection. In addition, the disease appears both in young and adult animals, but older animals suffer more severely than young ones which often recover in two to three weeks.
Comparing Degnala with ergotism (ergot-poisoning), the former predominantly affects buffalo (rare case in cattle), while the latter appears in various farm animals and humans. There are similar symptoms between these two diseases, however bradycardia and hypothermia has not been reported in ergotism. Moreover, hematological findings such as giant platelet, leukopenia, left shift of neutrophil, hyperglobulinemia also have not been mentioned in ergotism. The chronic form of canine Ehrlichiosis shows hyperglobulinemia and hypoalbuminemia which is consistent with Degnala. As for therapy, administration of tetracycline to affected buffaloes at an early stage of the disease was effective. If the disease were ergotism, administration of tetracycline might not be effective at curing the patient. These data distinguish Degnala from ergotism. These observations and the treatment response suggest Degnala is a kind of infection, possibly some kind of Rickettsial disease.
